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as a Cause and
i ' w Cure of Diieaiel

vHTSICIANS JiaW to far.recog
nlted the tttirt which Imagina- -

JA t. tloa ptoya ! n etiological
. 'y (actor among patlenta that
the bare given to, dUgeagea; dr (magi
native origin' distinct natne. iBaag
Ine4 or. fancied dlmae la known aa
hypochondriasis, and there kre doubt- -

lesa- - many conditions treated aa real
which .ahonld come under this claaa.
Hypochondriasis mutt not be confused

- with malingering, which la a purely
voluntary feigning of disease, for In

the , former there . s certainly a tery
realNuseaae element which" forces the

. belief in the malady upon the patient
If the condition complained of la not
genuine, there Is certainly functional
disease of the brain. ,...,

There has always been a great deal
of humor in the, anecdotes of medical
students reading over their first jtetta
on medicine and developing the symp
toms of the diseases of , which tbey
read. This Is not the Invention of the

--wit, but Is experienced by many s. sen- -

Dr. Glbler.
(Prominent follower of the Pasteur metn- -

- od of inoculation ,tor rabies.

slble young man. This tendency is the
means by which patent medicine vend-
ers hook their prey. They Issue "fam
ily doctor books" outlining the symp-
toms of serious diseases. "Do yon suf-
fer from a sense of. weariness?", tbey

- ask.. "PeV'jrojl awaken ; with an un
pleasant s taste in your mouth T . Do

, your feet and hands go to sleep? Are
your eyes eve puffy In the morning?

HarkMLt.

and Domestic Granite and Marble.
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VOU ARC WILL Or

MARKELL,
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flow in a healthy .and nat
ural manner, ' Menstruation
started right is very easy to
keep regular through the
years of mature womanhood.
Then the "change of life"
need not be feared. Thus
Wine of Cardui is woman's
best 'relief from youth to
old age. A million women
have secured blessed relief
from their sufferings by tak

ing this treatment. It relieves men
strual troubles in an incredibly short
time. Jn a simple case of deranged
menses Wine of uaraui never fails. To
relieve disordered menses is to remove
the cause of other female troubles. Any
physician will tell you that to remsve
the cause of a disease renders the cure
easy, in fact seldom fails to complete
the cure. If you would have the same
relief which Miss Markell secured try
Wine of CarduL You can take it with
out an examination and without any
publicity whatever. You can take it in
the privacy of your home and secure
just as much benefit as if a doctor had
prescribed it for yon. "Thousands of wo-
men are feeling

.
the vigor of returning

lil a a 1 tIT a"l s
oeaixn Dy taxing n ine or uaraui:

. A, million-sufferin- g women

.... nave touna renez in
- Wine of Cardui.- - -
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r

f A Society Jell of
IISS MAY MARKELL

0 of London, Ontario,
Canada, is a beauti

ful girl who knows what
suffering is and Wine of
Cardi'i has brought her back
to health. She is one of the
social favorites of her home
and her recovery to health
has permitted , her to enjoy-th-

company of her' many ! kfiM May
friends instead of 1 vinir on
a bed of sickness and suffering. For
the health she now enjoys she gives
credit to Wine of Carioi. She writes:

I have bund Vine of CardoJ an aoe!
bnt remedy for female trouble. I luifered
for three years with terrible bearing-dow-n

palni at" the nvsnstrual period. ; I could
hardly stand on. my feet and was never
real welL Vine of Cardul was the only

, medicine thai Icould depend on to dome
any good, as I tried several with oo sue
cess. ,, Vine of Cardul cured me and I
have now enjoyed perfect health for two
years, and give yod all the credit for I
know you deserve hV,

a young girl Wine"of Cardui is
the best remedy to guide her through
womanhood by starting the menstrual 1
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to a man like Dowle.., He, laying on
his hand, orders the' patient to arUe
nd walk, with the result of Immediate

cure. These are the ones who have at
one time been really crippled and have
recovered, but have gone through Jllfe
Imagining that they wero still help-

less. It Is the faith In the alleged pow-

er of the charlatan wblcb prompts the
effort which discloses the fact that
!'.over Isregajjed, . .

; Imagl'natluu as a cure of disease has
ueceiisarlly ieen "considered lu tl way
In another chapter, but Imagination la
used outside the ranks of the fakirs.
It Is a potent element In the treatment
of regular physlcfans. It Is the power
of Imagination which produces results
with those Inert medicinal prepara-
tions known as placebos. A successful
country doctor .told Hie. that he bad
three kinds of placebo tablets, pink,
white and blue, all simply, biude of
sugar of mUk and utterly Inert He
had' been giving a patient the white
tablets until Ihe; patient complained
that the medicine given was not strong
enough.. Expressing his disapproval of
such powerful drugs, the physician
produced a bioe pill and gave It with a
great deal of cereony. The result
was Immediate and gratifying In the
extreme, although, as I have said, the
white and blue tablets' were equally
lnrt '

, - I
f There are a great many cases com
ing under the doctor's care In which be
would prefer to give no medicine at
all, either because there Is no dlseaap
justifying it or because the disease is
self limiting and tends to spontaneous
cure. It is a fact generally recognized
that In most cases drugs must be given
to act upon ' the Imagination of the
patient and for this purpose It makes
practically no difference what It Is so
long as it does no barm.

Some time ago In a surgical clinic
I saw a demonstration of the power
of Imagination which was Interesting.
A woman had been placed upon the
table preparatory to an operation with
out anaesthesia. The operator in
structed her to compose herself; "It
will be over In a moment" he said.
With this lie drew bis finger nail over
the location for Incision. The woman
uttered a scream and was fairly con
vulsed with pain. She could not be
convinced ' that the Incision had not
been made until she was permitted to
see the spot She bad suffered all the
pain of the operation when nothing had
been done to cause the slightest dis
comfort This same patient had ap-

plied for operation to have a . needle
removed from' her thigh, ln( which It
had been accidentally ' lodged some
weeks before and which, she claimed,
caused ' her' great inconvenience. A
slight akin incision was made by the
operator and immediately sewed' up,
The needle was not found, and yet the
recovery wns completa '

Sq It may be seen that there Is a
great deal In the Idea of mind over
coming matter. It la evidenced 'every
day in general practice. - The physician
who has the entire confidence of the
patient is always able to accomplish
more than the man in whom the pa
tlent does not have so much faith, and
the great specialist who is credited
with the accomplishment of wonders
Is capable of doiug as much by the
mental Impression be! makes upon the
patient as by his drugs. 1

The real indications, for the use of
electricity are exceedingly small. The
real cures which can be accomplished
by It are few. and yet In those cases
In which Imagination is an element
there is nothing so potent. The very
fact that there is always a degree of
mystery about the workings of electric
ity, the fact that we have never learned
exactly what It Is, adds to Its curative
power when acting upon the mind.

It may be safely said that all of
those conditions which can be caused
by emotions or abnormal mental ac-

tion by pleasures sorrow, worry or
surprise may also be caused by the
action of the Imagination, and influ
ences which will act upon and produce
these same emotions are the best
means of cure. ".

Upon good authority we bear of
some great surprise or Joy opening the

1

Pasteur's Method of Inoculation For
Rabies.

eyes or toe Luna, or some einrm or
fear giving s'rei to cr!; r '1 i:")bs,
to great emotiou eiiOIn? ana,; .irt-ntl-

hopeless disease.
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discretions in past years?" Tea, yes!'
the victim cries. Then he reads, "If so,
the course lies toward the madhouse,
an early death, diseased mind! Tour
only salvation lies In Quackem's Quak
er Quassia: price. S3; sent in sealed
wrapper." -

It may seem trite to Introduce this In-

stance in detail, but it Is one of the
most striking examples of the effect
of imagination.

"

The one who reads
the advertisement realizes that be has
had these symptoms (every living man
has), and he concludes that be has that
disease. He is entirely convinced of it
and buys a bottle of the patent
cine. Seeing as months go by that the
results are not so black as predicted,
be does not lose faith in the patent
medicine almanac, but acquires great
faith In the nostrum and writes a testi
monial, with aU sincerity, telling of
his wonderful cure. That this Is not
exaggerated ' more than " one "honest
patent medicine maker can testify.

It Is well known among physicians
that a clean wound made by the sur
geon's knife does mot canse pain last
lng after the operation. This is shown
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from the fact that many patients ren-
dered unconscious by accidents" which
make amputations necessary are uncon-
scious fthe fact that "tne operation
baa taken place after regaining' con1
sclousnesa. However,' as soon as they
realize what has happened they often
complain of, Intense pain. Here Is
where Imagination has the upper hand.

'
The use of a hypodermic Injection of
plain water under the pretext of Its
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being morphine will often" cause im-

mediate relief. Here Is an example
of a case In which Imagination cores.

Just where real disease begins und
imagination ends is a very difficult
matter to determine and one which
calls into play all St the tact and In-

genuity of the pbyslcian, for a hint at
imagination as the foundation of the
parents aliment is alwaji resented.
There are casr-s- , how ever, known as
cLrouic invaliJism. beUming with
some real disease of a chronic feature.
At last a cure may le truct. i, Lut Uie
patient Las LfCf?ve an luv; ;; 1 ty !
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